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FOR. WOMEN ONLY
W have the ngit effldaot,
best and only reliable rem-
edy for Delayed rcrloda. "
relieves the mon obstinate
complications (rem any
causs In U bourn, or I to a
cava, without pain. danger
or Interference lth wora.
We have troutht happiness
to hundreds of women ana
have never known this rem-
edy to fall. You will mi
time and failure by writing

a befui. u.'c medicines tnat Injur; the btalta
M no . Price B W bjr mall
EKn O RAYMOND lJ5,fEp CO.. Room

114. II ADAMS ST.. 1U.

TAPE-WOR- M !
tr1M!MAlhl

rlU
CO mlnstai

PS fas. KotlfTanlrr. BenSSestampfof
A. M.NkT ;edalul.s Ollt. 8L, M. Louli, U

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

T. LOUIS ItlM'UIH.IC lIUIl.DIlsO.
rel. llell Main Sum. Klnlocu A Ola.

SAYS FIGURE IS

NOT SATISFACTORY

Artist Sues Lieutenant Governor
of North Dakota for Money

Due for Modeling Roose-

velt in Butter.

David Bartlett, Lieutenant Governor of
North Dakota was sued In Justice
O'Hailoran's court yesterday by Fred
Bchmol for J375, balance alleged to be
due for modeling a figure of President
Roosevelt In butter.

Bchmol alleges that on July 1. last, he
contracted with Bartlett to render him
service as an artist in forming and mod-
eling a figure of The-

odore Roosevelt In butter in un Ice box
In the Agriculture building at the World
Fair.

Schmol was to receivo 5175, of which
J1W was to bo paid on delivery of the
skeleton of the figure, and the balance
wncn me ngure was nmsnea. ne alleges.

He has performed the service, but the
balance of J375 has not been paid, he
says.

Mr. Bartlett said last night Uhat the
flguro was not satisfactory.

GIVE MILLIONAIRE 45 CENTS.

Friends Reimburse Millikin for
Loss at Burglar's Hands.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Decatur, 111.. Aug. mes Millikin.

the millionaire banker and philanthropist
of this city, who gave a half million
toward founding the university that bears
his name and thousands to other chari-
ties, was recently visited by a burglar,
who awakened him and demanded that
he rive up some of his wealth.

Mr. Millikin managed to produce S cents
and explained to the thief just what had
become of the remainder of a five-doll-ar

bill that he bad procured from the bank
that day. The burglar departed, but not
unui ne nao aiso appropriates uo mil-
lionaire'! watch.

Tho burglar was captured and the watch
recovered, but the it cents had beenspent, upon hearing of this a mass
njsstlng of capitalist wa called with
considerable flourish by waggiah friends
of the banker, and subscriptions takes
with a view to reimburse him for bis loss.
No amount more than a nickel was ac-
cepted, aid when the money bad been
raised a committee waited upon Mr. Mll-Uk- ln

and with much ceremony presented a
purse containing 46 cents.

CALLS IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Meeting Will Take Place at 1

Paso, Tex., November 15 to 18.

Chicago, Aug. U. The official call for
the meeting of the Twelfth National Irri-
gation Congress, to bo held at El Paso,
Tex, November 15 to 18, was Issued y

by C B. Boothe, chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee.

An Invitation to attend the congress is
extended to "all who are interested in con-
serving the great national resources of
the country extending the habitable
area Increasing the products of the land.
Insuring greater stability of prosperous
conditions making occupation upen the
land attractive the extension of inter-
national trade and commerce and a wider
knowledge of a great economic movement
which has for Its ultimate object the up-
building of an empire within the borders
of a great nation.''

White Honse Shoes
FOK MEN. FOB. WOMEN.

The Brown Shoe Company's 'White
House shoes for men, J3.60 per pair; White
House shoes for women. 3.00 per pair, at
Barr's new shoe department, beventb and
Olive streets.

RANCHMAN TAKES HIS LIFE.

J. Frank Kirby, Former Jlissou-rian- ,

Dead at Roswell, N. Y.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 19. A dispatch
to the Record from Roswell, N. II.. says:
Jfsftmnk Klrby, formerly of Blue

BprtBewiMo., blew his brains out here
yesterday! He was considered one of the
wtatbleat sheep men In this vicinity.

"Don't Worry dob."
Special train leaves Union Station at

( p. m., Saturday, August 3). via Cotton
Belt Route,

Army Orders.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL..' Washington. Aug. U. First Lieutenant Philip
Test, Artillery Corps, now at Canton, O., on
leave, will proceed to Hot Springs. Ark., for
treatment at the 'Army and Nary General Hos-
pital

Captain Joseph D. Leltch. Twenty-fift- h In-
fantry, and Major William E. Cralinlll. Corpa
of Engineers, are detailed to act aa umplrea
during the Maxiaaaaa maneuvers.

Captain William E. Morton. Quartermaiter,
la relieved from bis vresent duties, to take ef-
fect October I. and will proceed to Manila for
dm In the Philippines.

First Lieutenant Paul S. Bond. Corp of En-
gineers, upon hie rrtam from his present du-
ties, will proceed to Cincinnati for duty.

The fciiowlnc named uuariermaster tieraeants.
now at the atatlons designated, will be tent to
Manassas for duty In connection with the
DansuTSrs: Daniel H. lrnch- - Jefferson Bar-fH-

racks; Louis 8. Loeb. Fort Logan H. Roots,
Ark.: I'eier w. wey. ton &.;Henry at. Haneon. Fort Blley. Kaa.

Rational Bank Affairs.
REPUBLIC SrBCIAL.

Waaelngton. Aug; H. The Comptroller of the
Currency approved the following appli-
cations to organise national banks:

The Flrat National Bank of Kenalnaton.
Kaa : capital. ta.W.O. Blrnera L. C AhlGom.
Kenrtnrton; Allen Sanford. Fred Dieckhoff, R.
O. Atiborn and L. Kennedy.

The Flrat National Bar.u of McLean, Tex.;
capital. 125.000. glgnere It. H. Collier. Ama-nil-

Tex.: C. M. JlcCuIlorh. C. F. Randall.
8. H. Madden. IV. E. McLaughlin and Fred
Od.ll.

The designation of the following banks aa re-
serve agents waa approved:

Mechanics' National Bank. St. Louis, for the
Flrat --National Bank. Windsor. III.: First Na-
tional Bank. Kantaa City, for the First Na-
tional Bank. Fayettevllle. Ark.; Tort Worth
Natloial Bank. Fort Worth, for the American
National Bank. Fort Smith. Ark.: Western
National Bank. Fort Worth, for the Itasca Na-
tional Bank, Itasca, Tex

Boy Reported Mlaalns;.
It has been reported to the police that

Robert Rawllngson of No. 630 South Tenth
street is missing. He Is 14 years old, 4 feet
1 Inches tall, has red hair and a freckled
face. His uncle, J. W. Sllfe, lives at No.
S30 South Tenth street.
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CALL-MIA- AND MACK,
The singing and dancing artists at the Irish Industrial Exhibition Theater, on the

Pike. In their playlet, "The Old Neighborhood." they have made quite a hit this
hcck, iney nave just compieiea a tour oi me wona. rennenng insn songs ana
performing Irish Tcrpsichorean feats in connection with the little drama. They
will remain Indefinitely at the Irish Theater, their reception thus far Indicating a
successful season

IN

Market Docs.Not Show the Snap
Usually in Evidence at This

Time of the Year.

New Tork. Ar. 19. Bradstreefs tomor-
row will say:

Coneervatlrm rules the builrg moieme-.- t,

which, while gaining In force at some leading
markets, still lacks the snap rhonn In former
eara at this time. The latenees of the crop

season, for on thing, reports of wheat and
cotton -- rop deterioration, fortlfled by contin-
ued wheat price advances, and revisions
quotations, notably In Iron and ateel and cot-

ton roods, breeds a feeling of Indecision.
Reports from the great Industries show little

change during the week. Cotton goods builnc
at first hands Is rather backward, and does not
readily respond to reductions In b'eached goods.
There Is, noweer, mere doing In Jobbing cir-
cles, and the tone ct that trade Is better than
for some time past. Production of cotton gocdi
Is at a low point, becauie of the Fall River
strike, and alio because cf the entailment
forced upon manufacturers by the change from
old d to new raw material.

Wool Is steady and rather, firm on a quiet
buying movement. Woolen goods are In fair
inquiry, but the higher hasla of coat Is a bar
to fullest development thle line.

Llttls expansion Is shown In the demand for
shoes. The scarcity hides has caused the
shutdown of a number of tanneries, and th
strength the market Is shewn in leather
quotations, half a cent per lb. higher than a
month ago. and lHc higher than a year ago
Eutem shoe shipments are 9 per cent smaller
for the week and ' per cent smaller for the
season than a year ago.

The feature the Iron trade this week has
been the open recognition conditions claimed
to exist for some time past In finished products--

wholesale cut In steel prices, particularly In
wire and nails, haa been announced, and

pools in soma products, notably structural
material and platea, are reported ehaky. Light
rails are being cut in price, and een ionw
hiavy aectlons axe selling below the 12b stand-
ard. Uncertainty aa to now tar the cuts uiil
go restricted buying, and also arfects the
cruder forms. There is no particular chins
to note In pig Iron.

Busltess tallurea In the United States for
the week ending August It number Jj2. against
17 last week, M In the like week In Uttf. til
In liXJi, 111 In 1901 and U In luu. In Canada
failures for the week number 26. as against 16
laat week and 14 In this week a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, experts for the week
ending August Is aggregate 1,;3.947 bu..
against l.JM.iSJ laat neck. 3,r:.l thl week
last year, M54.7SS In 1W3 and 6.frrf.3S In lJl.rrom July 1 to date the export aggregate
i.MMls bu.. against 21.UI.SU laat )car,

In 1V0J and 4S.15I.i3i in lil.
Corn exports for the week aggicgate S29.S32

bu , agalntt (32,2112 last week. S0M.U a j ear ago,
M(? in 19U2 and J23.tSl In IM.

From July 1 to date the export of com
3,"V9.;i bu., against i.tzs.m In leiiJ,

m.tsj In 132 and S.2S7.10S In lWl.

POLICE IN MAD DOG CHASE.

Animal Seeks Kefuge in Door-
way, Where It Is Killed.

The nelfhborhood around Theresa and
Lawton avenues was excited by a mad-do- g

chase yesterday afternoon, which did
not end until Policeman Dorrla shot the
animal as it ran into a doorway at No.
3306 Lawton avenue.

The chase began when the dog bit a
horse belonging to William Rogers of No.
211 North Tneresa avenue. Policeman
Galvin saw the commotion and Joined the
chase, as did Policeman Day soon after-
ward. Both f.red several shots at the
maddened animal, but without effect. Fi-

nally one of the bullets struck the dog
and he ran Into a doorway at No. 33u

Lawton avenue, where he was killed by
Policeman Dorris. Besides bitinir a horse.

dor snapped a. James Beasley, No.
43Z1A cozzens avenue: .awara MurKe,
3W North Theresa avenue; William Rog-
ers, No. 211 North Theresa avenua.

Qnantrell'a Men Reunite.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Independence, Mo., Aug. 19. A reunion
of yuaiiti ell's men was held In Proctor's
Grove Thirty-fiv- e members of the
organization were present. It was tho
seventh annual reunion. The day was tak-
en up in reminiscences and speeches. Tho
absence of Frank James and Cole Younger
was noted, both men being detained from
the gathering on business.

Child Kills His Orotber.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Boonvllle, Mo., Aug. 19.The
son of Chris Ohlendorf, living about ten
miles south of this city, was instantly
killed last t by the accidental dis-
charge of a double-pnrr- shotgun In the
bancs of his brother.

One of the Triplets Dead.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Richvlew. I1L. Aur. 19. Freddie Stone-ciphe- r,

one of the triplets which was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stonecipher. May
2, died this morning.

Irielitilfrtf, ILfnnihltf Heaif.i aches In Women, Brain
FatlKue. Nervousness.

Indigestion and
Sour Stomaen. Neuralgia
and Rheumatic Pains. AH
Liquor and Tobacco Sick
ness.
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Capudlne Chemical Co.. Raleigh N. C: St-- Louis. Mo., July 23, 1901.
Gentlemen I have had several opportunities to test the merits of Hicks'Capudlne. In each Instance a single dose has completely relieved me fromnervous headache, to which 1 am subject. From my experience I heartily

recommend Hicks' Capudlne to those suffering from nervous headache.Very truly yours. w. G. wiLDERMAN.
4959 Pace Boulevard.

ENTERTAINERS.
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CONSERVATISM STILL CHARAgTERIZES
MOVEMENTS COMMERCIAL WORLD
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Sensational Wheat Dealings and
Labor Outlook Help to Un-

settle the Market.

New Tork, Aug.' 1 R. O. Dun & Coa
weekly review of trade will
say;

Confidence In the continued Improvement of
trade has teen romewhat unsettled br ema-tlon-

events In the wheat market and the lack
of harrr.onv between labor and capital. It la
tecomlnx evident that estlmatea of the asbeat
crop must be reduced, although other

news Is mucrj better than usual. In so
far aa the purchasing power of the farmer Is
concerned, prices bave risen so sharply that
any loss In quantity promises to be made up.
but this obvious fact Is not appreciated by
those doalera who ate making less preparation
for future trade.

Some dlsaj polntment Is also felt by those who
counted on an early resumption of activity In
bullulcz operation and other Industries u

by laser contruxrsies. otherwise, news
vt the week has couuinid mucn of an encour-
aging oatuie. in eoerai manufacturing lines
taiere U lets Idle machinery, and Melting retailbuyers ha sumuiu9 .looping trade. tAPeclal-1- -

in dry good, una kindred lines.
It&llway (Lrninz. thu. far reported for tho

flr week of August anuw a small gain of 1.4per cut as compared with laat year's flsures.xneraa recent preceding weeka showed mora
or less Ioj. in loinborlson with ljf.

A general reduction In prices of wire products,
aieiaglng abvut 35 a ton. waa announced tya subsiuiaty .umpany o. the United states
&ttel v,uiporat-oi- i and aroused zuore Interest
than was warranted, because this public ac-
tion Is uniy in line with wnat nus been done
heretoiore privately, according to rumors wide-
ly circulated, it is dlir.cult to estimate how
mucn luitner the wax or rates may be carried,
bi'tlncss L.ng sutnclentiy aull to stimulatecompetition.

bruMI reductions In prices ct cotton goods
were rnaae. notaciy in lending lines of bleached
muslins, and tness changes produced some
weakness In the tone of utner departments ofthe primary nurktt. altnougn list prices, aa a
ruie, reimun unchanged. Uuus far, the policy
uf bujtn has not cuanged. tue general dispo-
sition being to await developments In otuerlines.

Woolens are strong and the volume of busi-
ness is eailstaclor, while even In tho drygiXds dlvls.on there la evidence of Improve-
ment, btaples aiu now on trie mark.t, andmarketing with a liberal uemand. fc'or.igtiersreports tiuit tney have an active season in airnt.rt'omtnaily the hid,, maiktt is veiy arm. out
demand Is limllmj, wnti-- prudueea a certainamount or Instability. otnithslnulr.g tne ex-
tensive reduction In output since the packers'
strike began it Is noted that there Is a consid-
erable accumulation at Western points, inls
1 attributed to tne poor condition of hides
taken on by Inexperienced men, and operations
of tanneries have been fuiti.er cuftal-ed- For-
eign dry hides are strong, and fractional ad-
vances are quoted. Ieatiier is dull, shoe fac-
tories purchasing little, yet the restricted pro-
duction maintained firmness, and In some cases
tanners ask advice.. Footwear xactorles are
receiving few sping orders, except for sam-
ples, but there Is a fair supplementary busi-
ness for fall delivery.

Failures this week number 2M In the United
States, against last year and 24 in Can-
ada, compared with 21 a vear ago.

BURGLARS BUSY AT LAM0NTE.

Enter Post Office, Bank and Mil-

linery Store in One Night.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sedalia, Mo., Aug. 19. The Post Office
at Lamonte, the Bank of Lamonte, and
Mrs. Jennie Green's millinery store there
were burglarized last night, but only a
small sum of money was obtained at thePost Office, although every letter was
torn open.

At the bank the robbers failed to open
the safe, and the only thing stolen was a
revolver. One of the thieves lost his neck-
tie In the Post Office. This is the only
clew to the identity of the robbers.

Rural Roules Established.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Aug-- . II. Rural free delivery
service has been established to commence Sep-
tember 16 as follows:

Illinois Mattoon. Coles County: route i;length of route 24 miles, population served. 51'j.
Kansas Kansas City, Wjanfotte County;route j- - length of route. i$h miles; population

served. 1...0.
Missouri Allenv (lie, Cape Girardeau County:

route i; length of route. DU, miles; population
served. 4!. liloomfleld. Swodard ccunty; rout.I: length of route, :: miles; population servej.
B4S. Dexter. Sloddart countj; route 2; length
?J Kwi. S miles: population served. Ki.Maricivllle. Lairrer.ce County: routes i and 3:length of routes. os miles: population served.1.061 Moicare. Callatray County; routea 1 an.I
2- - length of routes, 41H mfles; populuti'.n
served. Hi.

Texas Douslaassllie, Cass County: route 1;lrnglh of routs, 18', miles; population served,450,
Rural carriers appointed:
Missouri Amity. J. F. Carpenter, carrier; It.F. Carpenter, substitute. Williamson, E. CJJeCov and J E. Kerfoot. carriers; William H.McCoy and W. D. Kerfoot. substitutes.

Terrngas Procures Leave.
El Paso. Tex., Aug. IS. Louis Terrazas,

Governor of Chlhauhua. Mexico, has se-
cured an indefinite leave of absence from
nis State, and his En-rique Creel, foimenv Mex'can Commis-
sioner to the International Monetary Con-gress, has been elected his successor. ItIs generally understood that General Ter-razas will not again take up the reins ofgovernment.

Mosuultn Dlle Cannes Death.
Chicago, Aug. 19. August Anderson, a

farmer of Starke County. Indiana, is dead
In a Chicago hospital from the bite of amosquito. Anderson suffered a slight

which caused an abrasion of the
iV" .of.ihe J11",1 hanJ- - A mosquito bithim the abrasion, and a few davs laterAnderson began to suffer Intensely Hecome to Chicago for treatments but bloodpoison resulted.

A. O. CorniOK Missing.
A. G. Corning, 49 years old. of No. 5a

North Garrison avenue, is missing. He is
5 feet SH Inches high, weighs 143 pounds,baa a dark complexion and a small mus-tache, slightly tinged with gray.

The World's Grandest Jewelry Establishment.

1,000 New Clocks
From $1 to $650.

On our "Art Balcony" arc the
new clocks about a tliou-snn- rt

of them.
Alarm and Mantels or Art

Clocks from SI to 235. Sou-

venir Clocks from ?2.r-- to :?ir..
Magnificent tall nnd Htately Hail
Clocks, from 542..VI to $ur0.00.
T he Clock as illut rated alvove

Is of bronzu iv.th Ifcure rep-
resenting "I.a l.ource." The
base is mhild wlili Brazilian
onyx. Helsht 2S inches.

Special Value S50.
And a pair of Cafldelabras to

match for
.Miniature-- Hall Clock Now art- -

Ittlc design, bronze metal front.green or bronzo finish; height 32
Inches

Special Value at $2.50.
See the new Souvenir Clocks at

K 50 each.

ROSEBUD LAND CONTESTS.

First of Many Cases Filed at In-

terior Department.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Aug. 19. The first of the
contest cases from the Rosebud reserva-
tion have been received at the General
Land Office. Three such cases were dis-

posed of to-d- by the Acting Attorney
General for the Interior Department. In
two cases the decisions of the department
denied the light of contest, while In the
third the contestant Is elven the right to
file on the land In question.

It was explained that these cases nre
the result of In a measure, and
that they are brouuht by persons not so
fortunate as to have drawn lucky num-
bers. However, there Is nothing illegal
about them.

For Instance, a disappointed homeseeker
may know that a man who was success-
ful In drawing a good tract of land docs
not fulfill the requirements In every re-
spect. He may be less than 21 years
of age, may not be the head of a family,
and may not be an American citizen. If
positive proof on any of these points
can be produced, the contestant Is at lib-
erty to settle unon the homestead, and
nis once more rortunato predecessor is
obliged to relinquish all claim to it.

The rapidity with which these cases
were disposed of Is an Illustration of the
manner In which the depeartment alms to
adjust such matters. An effort will be
made to prevent the accumulation of these
contest cases, which In the past have
often become a serious drawback to the
moro Important work of the department.

FIVE DIVORCE SUITS FILED.

Three Men and Two Women Are
Plaintiffs.

Herman F. Mardorf filed suit for di-

vorce In the Circuit Court yesterday
against E31a Mardorf, charging that she
was jealous and deserted him. They were
married at Edvardsvillc, 111., May 7, 1S37,

and separated January 22, 1S03.

W. O. Clapper charges that his wife, Al-

ice, subjected him to indignities. They
were married July 1, 1SJ7, and separated
February 3. 1601. He asks for the cus-

tody of their child.
George H. Cameron alleges that his wife,

Minnie, deserted him February 23, 1MB.
They were married at Springfield, Wis.,
October 9, 1ES3.

Jennie SteVenson charges that her hus-
band, W. J. Stevenson, dtserted her June
1, 1S0C. They were married December 1,
IMS. She asks for the custody of their
two children.

Herman Supp alleges that his wife, Lil-
lian, subjected him to Indignities. They
were married In- - St. Louis May 23. 1900,

and separated June 24, 1S4H.
Mabel C. Beasley charges that her hus-

band, Arthur, drank, failed to support her
and called her bad names. They were
married In St. Louis September 19, 19j0,
and separated August L 1&03.

To California by Daylight.
Tou pass through the most attractive

scenery by daylight and stop over at
uenver. apnnss ana cm uikc
City each, trom tnlrleen to thirty-fou- r

hours. If you go to California "The Rock
Island Way" on the special sleeping care
leaving Chicago and St. Louis August 21.
Round trip, JS0. Reserve berths early.

F. J. DEICKE, General Agent,
v) ulive street.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY NOTES.

Walter Edwards was arrested yester-
day on a charge of vagrancy preferred by
Paul D. Cable, a member of tho srecial
Grand Jury. Justice Campbell Issued a
warrant against him and fixed his bond at
J500.

Ida and May Carter, the two women
arrested about a month ago on a charge
of stabbing Proprietor Jenkins of the Cafe
Luzon In the Philippine Reservation at
the World's Fair, were discharged yester-
day by Justice Campbell and Immc-di.ttel-

rearrested by Deputy Constable Bode on
a charge of assault with Intent to kill.
The warrant wac issued by justice Stoble.
nose Mclntyre. Millie Leslie and Ida
Martin were also discharged and then re-
arrested on charges of disturbing the
pete.
'Charles Dawson, who Is charged with

killing Stanley Gelino at Dreamland, about
one, month ago. yesterday waived prelim-
inary examination and was bound over
to the Grand Jury bv Justice Stobie. His
bond was fixed at 12,5'X).

SWANT0N, VT., BANK CLOSED.

National Examiner Fisk Appoint-
ed Receiver.

Washington. Aug. 19. The People's Na-
tional Bank at Swanton, Vt., was closed

y by order of the Comptroller of the
Currency.

National Bank Examiner Frank L. Fisk
has been appointed receiver

Another Paper at Mnskogee.
REITJBLIC fPECIAL

Muskogee. I. T.. Aug. 19. John B. Kess-le- r.

formerly editor and proprietor of a
Democratic daily In this city, who has
been In St. Louis for the Inst two years,
has announced that he will publish a new
Democratic dally In Muskogee, the first
Issue to be out in a few weeks. The paper
is to be an Innovation In the Territorial
field, In so far as It will be generously
Illustrated. The plant Is to contain a

department and a staff of
artists. There are now three dally news-
papers in Muskogee.

Three throueli trains to all nolnts East
Mi Erie R. R. Tickets, 102 N. Fourth at.

Any Time From Eight in the Morning
Till Six in the Evening Is a Good

Time to Visit Our Establishment.
To-da-

y is Saturday, and between now and Monday morning
a grea visitors will be starting- for home, making

this day an opportune time to buy souvenirs.

Our large assortment and low prices make it to your advantage
to buy here. World's Fair and St. Louis Souvenirs from 15c up.

Solid Silver Souvenir
Spoons, SI and Up.

We don't know of a hotter assort-
ment anywhere and we know

there's none in St. Louis that com-
pares with ours, many are our own
exchi.'ivu design made and fcold
only by us.
State Spoon

Of solid silver, to reproirnt each
stnte. In design appropriate and
showing state seals

Price only $1.25 each.
Our Special-Wor- ld's

Talr Souvenir Spoon the
handle shapnl to reprewnt a female
figure, "IVacc." holding th cott of
arms of tho IX" (St. Louis):
on back the Cascades and Festival
Hall: In the bowls are shown differ-
ent World's Fair buildings

Prices SI. 25 to $2.75.
A Spoon for the Baby,

JIade of toild silver heavy weight
showing Cascades and Festival Hall,
bust of Jefferson and Louisiana mon-
ument For only $2.50.

Other Solid Sliver Souvenir Spoons up
to J33.W.

10-O- ur 33fi-Pa- ee Catalogue

MERMOD
BROADWAY AND

TO URGE USE OF PURE MILK.

Commission Dissatisfied With
Amount Conssumed.

The St. Louie Pure Milk Commission Is
not satisfied with the results so far at-

tained by the distribution of the output
of the plant at No. 172S North Thirteenth
street, and purposes to adopt means to
give the milk wider publicity.

Miss L. Berner, a trained nurse, will
Immediately begin a canvass of the terri-
tory Ijlng near the distributing stations,
informing the mothers of baWea that pas-

teurized milk can be obtained at 1 cent
a bottle at tlieto stations.

Tho St. Louis plant Is believed to be
the best In the country, and Is being op-

erated at a cos of Jl'-- a month. About
OM bottles of milk are sent out dally, and
the plant could furnish 3,(fj0 without be-
ing at a greater expense.

The milk Is not only for sick children,
the Intention of the founders of the plant
being to furnish It to heal the children
and to keep them well. The milk can b
obtained at any of tho following places.
City Dispensary. No. 361S North Broad-
way; City Dispensary, No. 35C2 South
Broadway; City Dispensary. Eleventh and
Market streets; Pure Milk Commission
laboratory. No. 1726 North Thirteenth
street: Provident Association. No. 1623
Washington avenue: United Jewish Char-
ities, Ninth and Wash streets; Nlsdrlng-hau- s

Mission, Seventh street and Cass
avenue; Social Settlement. No. 123 North
Broadway; Sloan Mission, No. 1202 South
Seventh street; Evangelical Mission, Third
and Elm streets: Salvation Army. Ninth

kstreet and Russell avenue.

August nlrthmonth Rings).
Solid gold rings set with "moonstones"

for S2.50 and up signet rings, floral de-

sign, price Jj; set with two diamonds
for J19. MERMOD & JACCARD'S,

Broadway and Locust street.

SIX INDICTMENTS .WITHHELD.

Believed to be Against Gamblers
and Dive Keepers.

The special Grand Jury called In St.
Louis County to Investigate gambling con-

ditions mado a partial report to Judge
McElhinney in the Clayton Circuit Court
yesterday. Nine true bills and one Ig-

nored bill were returned.
Only three of the Indictments were made

public It Is thought that the other six
are against gamblers or proprietors of
questionable resorts who are not yet In
the custody of the county authorities.

The ignored bill was In the case of
Thomas Bluett, who was arrested In Klrk-woo- d

June 25 on complaint of John T.
Mgbank, c Chllllcothe banker, who al-
leged that he had taken 11 out, of his
pocket while riding on a Meramec High-
lands car.

The Jury adjourned until September 6.
The inuictments made public were against
Arthur Dorey. murtier In the first degree;
Fred Knarr, attempted arson In the sec-
ond degree, and Fred Brandle, grand lar-
ceny.

Hngraved Visiting Curds, a
Artistically engraved, copper name plate
(script style), and ICO fine cards for J1.I0.
Trom your own plate, 100 for J1.C0, any
style. At MERMOD & JACCARD'S.

Broadway and Locust street.

J. E. PRICE ASKS INJUNCTION.

Seeks to Restrain Exchange From
Enforcing Suspension.

Joseph E. Price applied to the Circuit
Court jesterday to have the Merchants'
Exchange restrained from enforcing an
order suspending him.

He stated that on October IS last he or-

dered E.'Xrt bushels of December corn from
the Hubbard & Mofhtt Commission Com-
pany at 40s cents a bushel.

The closing price of corn in December
was CO cents and J9SI.25 became due to him
aa margins, he alleges.

The Hubbard U Moffltt Company offered
to settle at 4o cents, which he refused,
and he was suspended by the Hoard of
Directors of tho exchange. It is alleged.

He Is represented by Attorneys Barclay
& Fauntleroy and Thomas B. Harvey.

Former Judge Barclay said that the
price of 4b cents was the result of an ar-
bitration in regard to another deal with
which his client had nothing to do, and
that h.; regarded that he was bound by it.

"Don't Worry Clnb.
Special train leave3 Union Station at

6 p. m., Saturday, August 20. via Cotton
Belt Route.

Ircintlnle Slerrliant Arrested.
B. F. McKlnney, a merchant of Irondale,

Mo., was arrested In that place yesterday
by Deputy Sheriff Duffy of St. Louis on a
warrant charging him with obtaining
goods under false pretenses. It Is said that
McKlnney purchased goods from the God-dar- d

Grocery Companj of this city, and, in
order to secure credit, it is alleged, he
made a fale statement concerning his as-
sets and liabilities. The goods he bought
from the Goddard Grocery Company cost
less than JKO. McKlnney was brought to
St. iuis last night by Deputy Sheriff
Duffy.

Ticket Broker Fined S3.
In the United States District Count yes-

terday Judge Thayer imposed a Pne of
J25 on George L. Hirt. a ticket broker, for
violation of an injunction order in the
case of the Big Four Railroad Company
against him. The flee waa paid.

House in America for Goods.

many

TODAY WE OFFER:
Solid Silver

Novelties, 85c to $6.
Many handsome novelties In bolid

with views of World's
Fair and St. Louis showing Union
Station, Ends Hridce. etc., and dif-
ferent World's Fair buildings.

Key-Rin- g Tnsi. S3 cents.
Satchel fag's. J1.2S to JLT5.
Iiookmarks, Jl.tW. tl.l", and JXC0.
Pocket Knives, Jl.ro. J2.60 and J1.00.
CUar Cutters. Rio.
Coin Purses. $3 00.
Card Cases, M W.
Stamp Boxes, J3 00.
Match Boxes. Roi) and Ri5.
Salts cut-gla- bottles with solid

silver top, J2.00 each.
Bodkin Se.ts, "Fleur-de-IJs- " design,

silk caseg, $2.(0 and J2.Suspenders, with solid sliver buckles,
J4.U0 and l.V.

Fllk Garters, with solid silver buck-
les, for Jl 50.

Also complete line of new Souvenir
exclusive desiirni!. made

of solid sterling silver. In silver, gray,
oxidized and roso gold finish prices
from 60c to J5 CO.

Watch Fobs. Brooches, Bracelets.
Sleeve and Collar Tie
Holders. Stick Pins, Hat Pins.
Necklaces, Lockets, etc.

Free. Write for It."!
JACCARD'S

LOCUST STREET

V
New York
Pittsburg
Cleveland
Grand Rapids
Fort Wayne
Kalamazoo
Youngstown

and many
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With
Captain Matthew C. Tulley, of

St. Louis and identified with the history
of the city during the Civil War, will be
burled at Adams, N. T. He died Thurs-
day afternoon near N. Y., to
which place he went a year ago for the
benefit of his health.

Captain Tulley was one of the
of of the Eads bridge.

He was also associated with Captain Eads
when the and Jetties at the
mouth of the were built. Dur-
ing the Civil War ho the

of river and later
In the war Joined the Army
to works of the
armies in the South.

him in this city are Mrs.
Mary F. and Miss Lizzie Tul-
ley, sisters.

s
FOR LOSS OF

Take Acid
Excels in treatment cf women and children for

debility and loss of appetite. Supplies the
needed nervo food and tonic

OUT OF

by Fall in
Bath Tub.

Miss Julia Papln of No. 3763 Llndell
was much

and It was that she was out of
danger. She is very weak from loss of
blood and tho shock of the accident.

She was able to explain that the acci-
dent was caused by her falling while
standing in the bath-tu- She struck
against a wire basket which held soap
and sponges, and the hook from which It
was caught in her neck, mak-
ing a decD wound and tearing open sev
eral veins.

She 13 the daughter of TheoDhile PaDin.
real estate dealer, with offices at No. 25

Chestnut street.

Rice Ilsrvest
J13.C0 for round trip to the rice belt of

Texas and from St. Louis. On
sale second and fourth Tuesday In Au-
gust and on rice
and full on rates on

to J. H. Lothrop, G. A., Southern
Pacific. 903 Olive street. St. Louis.

So.
Heavy rains which have prevailed over

Kansas and Nebraska arc expected to pro-
duce a of to-

day.
was marked with

low a maximum
of f5 degrees.

Little change In the Is

While the rain In parts of St. Louis
reached an Inch and a half In the lasthours, only of an
Inch were at the
station. At Boonvllle. Mo., four Inches of
rain fell and at Mexico and other points
from two to three inches were recorded.

piS.OO to Sen Orleans and Retnra
VIA MOBILE AND OHIO
August 23. 13 and 27. Office. SIS
Olive street.

on Rland.
Lebanon. Mo.. Aug. 16. 19DI. To the Ed-

itor of The In up Mr.
there Is one

Item you In the life of R. p.
Bland, written bv W. V. Byars of St.
Louis. Mo . page SO. he says:

"In 1SW Mr. Theodore declaredthat a number of those who were
Mr. Bland's theories of public pol-

icy might be "stood up
against the wall and shot.' "

It does seem to me that the friends of

BECAUSE M

Silver-Plate- d

Souvenirs, to
Siein.,

Puff

etc
The

Arc the newest artitlc shapes, in
eUer. gold and oxidized finish Jl.W
In silver and J1.23 for tho gold and
oxidized finish.

Cup
Match Holders. In dull silver finish,
with view of Cascades sold lined
for J1.23.

25c to
Imported

etc., with
Fair views in colors

and
Steins, fine German china, with metal

tops, II CO.

Cups, Austrian china. 15c.
Cake Plates. 50c: Fruit Plates, 25a
Salad or Fruit Bowls, in flno Carls-

bad chhia, green and gold
price "cFruit Austrian china,

maroon and gold JZ26;
Plates to match, JL25.

ANDALIA-PENNSYLVAN- IA

Norfolk
Philadelphia
Columbus

South Bend
Crawfordsville
Dayton

other points
DAILY
TICKET

OLIVE STREET
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,

STATION,

BURIED NEW

Captain Tulley Identified
City's Early History.

formerly

Wbodvllle.

lieuten-
ants construction

breakwaters
Mississippi

superintended
construction gunboats,

Confederate
superintend engineering

Surviving
Emmerson

APPETITE
Ilnrsfnrd'a Phosphate.

strengthening

MISS PAPIN DANGER.

Accident Caused While

boulevard Improved yesterday,
announced

suspended

Excursion.

Louisiana
September. Literature

Information applica-
tion

SHOWERS CONTINUE TO-DA-

Humidity Marked Yesterday's
Weather Thermometer

continuation thundershowcrs

Yesterday humidity,
barometerand tempera-

ture
temperature an-

ticipated

twenty-fou- r
registered observation

September

Roosevelt

Republic: summing
Roosevelt's "Imperialism."

overlooked.

Roosevelt
advo-

cating
advantageously

"iimiwc:

25c $5.
Cups. .Calendars,

Boxes', Trink-
et Trays, Jewel Boxen, Match
Boxes, I'aper Weights,

Gondolas

Loving:

China Souvenirs, $2.25.
China Cups, Steins,
Bowls,

World's
handsomely decorated.

decora-
tion,

Comports.
decoration,

Mackinaw

OFFICES!
SEVENTH

WORLD'S

YORK.

RAILROAD.

Newark, O. or N. J.
Baltimore
Washington
Petoskey
Lake Maxinkuckee
Mansfield
Roanoke

are REACHED WITHOUT
THROUGH CAR LINES.

KERVOUS
CPU Fretful, Weak, ,ftfKF Careworn -- Vf M People and Brain- - ij
Jf Y workers should na a a m I

TABLETS
They indue restful sleep. Cor 8tomae3j

Kidney. Liter and Bladder Troubles, mud pro
duce Plumpness. Strength and Vitality.

SOLD BY RABOTEAU, DRUGGIST,
or by malt, J1.00. cr I boxes for C75. Sampla
package Tablets. 10 cents. Also Nervan laxa
ll.a Pills. 23 cents.

Manufactured by
The .Vei-va- n Tablet Co.. Cincinnati. O.

QUICK COMFORT
"CLEANAQLE"

REFRIGERATORS.
RINGEN STOVE CO

PARKER'S 1

Hair
Balsam

Promotes tho growth of the hair and
gives ltthelustre andsllklness of youth.
When the hair 13 gray or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

i It prevents Dandruff and hair falling
j and keeps tho scalp claan and healthy. Jys

HBVFPWPRcr Cmus. removed.
nevnr return A com- -

P'!" t"l t ronstlro.
and ASTHMA "s?1 CURE " ,J ,r- -

illTIH Write at once fort t. to
P. HAftOLD HA.YES. BufTalo. N. Y- -

NO MONEY TILL CURES!

Fistula eaRsrUII
sIFre Exutaatlsa Fret. I

kp.Trl0R.NT0Nt MINOR, 3W9 Ollre St, St. Laals--J

the Grand American Commoner ought toknow In what high esteem Mr. Roosevelt
held Mr. Bland and his friends.

P. C. DILLBT.

DUSTIN CHOSEN COMMANDER.

Divight.. 111., Man Honored by
Sons of Veterans.

Boston, Aug. 1?. At the annual conven-
tion of the National Sons of Veterans to-
day. William E. Dustin of Dwight, III.,
was elected commander In chief by accla-
mation.

The folloing officers were also chosen
by acclamation: Senior rlco commanderGeorge S. Gervls of San Fran-
cisco: Junior vice commander in. chief M.D. Friedman of Birmingham. Ala.; quar-
termaster general. Fred E. Bolton of Bos-ton

.ItJ"r?.s v,cd '?. hola tho ne' conventionat Gettysburg, Pa.

Improvement Association to Sstet.
tiLheTnnhS.ilrd ImPrement Associa-1.1- ?"su'ar meeting at tho?.a" .aLJH.oa aYenu and Chipiewa
,ii ,""' 'v cara Bas been sent toannonnelnjr that ImportantOUSlneSS Will he frnnaer.wlng that all members attend ifpce.

OT tirr

ALWAYS INSIST ON GETTING A
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You are. SOT for Dill Boards. WORLD'S FAIR.
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